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rin4 mt a Masleaa rrl' fret a

tWaeasa-Uaa- rU All BlatWaa With

tll4-L- u4 fur Bale.

8a FAiiriM-o- . Bjr tha action of the

Board of lurettois of the Kb. Hie Im

proveuient Company at their meeting

the other day llwaa derided to place

piopt My valued at from $10 000 000 to

1 12.UUV.UUU in thai KB ol the land uepar.--

u.ul ol the Ceulial Pat iMc road for diB- -

tmaal. The Pari lie Improvement Coin

iHUiy and the Bouiheiu Pacilic, although

OiaaulXrd under Uilteient chattel, are

pi actually on and the tame, aa the

.i,.hui I..1I1 toiuoialioli la owned III

great pail ly Uib same person. Variou
rtaaou aieuiu.l:d lot the selling uul
ol UM Pactlm InipioVeUieiil luiopaiiy
One la thai Mia. Aialilofd, alio isa Heavy
alovkhoioer, i ausiou to secuie a large
auiouiitol ready cash lo order to carry

out the wlshe ul tier late nu.naiiu. iiu
oil.Hf rearuu IB Uial the allaiia of tlx
Pacinc luiproveuieul Company have uol
been plot pel ou lately, ami that lla da)

i .iiiM.aa aa an BUtlllaiy ol the
tHxiiheru 1'aclUu have paMml. Theolll
teia ol the wuipany, lioeVer, ouny It

i. in iiiLeuiiou lo dissolve the corpora
UoU. the tale will include over I2.),uuu

a. ia ul land. stmlteied over the male
ol Callloriiia, Uirgon, Nevada and I tali.
Souiwol Ilia luipioved aud auiuu not.
Also included in me UB1 are 1X6 town-Bile-

comprising BUt-l- i plat aa Kmo,

T.. Jorum. Willow. Men l uk"".
Aleicetl aid others ou the huee ol the
Southern I'stlOO and lla branches. JStai

k...im lUM.ua are 4.00U aura, alio In

biakiyuu couuly are .6uO Bce, 16.0UU

ol Which are under Iruce. Ilia ureal
HoU--l del Moute at Moulerey will also
probably be plat od on the niaJkel, thoilKli

this la uot ueciueu. n -
Moutrrevivmptisca M.UuUatrea. latin
l.n, Mi.l Klt atuivio Hear Alolllerrl
and the big liotvl at Caalle Crag mai
Mount febaal WlU also bJ sold.

KKD ROCK'S KHIf MIMK.

The DUeevery af a Lstls Thai la lad
tied Will tttsld.

Lob Ahoilm A gold nilne, whirl

Kl.i. l- -lr ti turn out an iuimviiae bo

uania. haa been ditroveied thirty-eitt-

uiilea lioitheatfrly ol Mojave. Nolailli
BUnding that tha Hud aa uiatlo three

rka bku the liewa haa not lent lieu Hit
utiuntle oilu tel. alllioiiwli in that re- -

giuu the rn ilt uieiil la ruiiumn high aim
Hie people ale Uot kind to the lie iieitu
aa taal aa they ran. 1 he nr. I new. a a
i...-..,- i.t tu lm Anin lca by Mala Sena
tor IM Valle, who leturuett liolu IteO
li.- - k lla hiouuhl aitli him aiiet iuieiik

ul tha tiuaitA. Hit ked up Irolu tne duiu
baphauud, aim h ate eu lull ol liee pulti

luunmii in io i'oih a j w '

lueiuluua ol a pea, that It la n eiayuei
Btlou lo iay thai the ore UiUM aeiaKe a

value ol Uialiy lhouaul uiniani a tun
'Ihe piateia aiouud Ked Uk, wind
have oetu woikeU lor eeveial liiolitha,
hate taUM-- n II lie a little aellleuieiil lo
.... ti, un. Ou Mauh 30 a Meiwaii In

I..I..L.1U ul Ihetauipdlatweid Ihla lttlKe
III quealloll about lime UilleB we.1 ol the
niaueiB. A alien lias ueeu u,i ....
....... iha ore is ruber aa II gut

dowu. There ia none ol ll in whlth the
gold ia not diilinrliy Vlaioie, and nioatol
the pleeee are ineianj tu--
Kelialor It l vaiieaajra a
iluia alitioal lurretiioie n tuiii, but Ih

la plain to aeeou tlaiulhll.g the 'per
mena w lilt U na orouKiii. tia .
Boll, and Ihe gold peillt le are ao iealil
e Hat led that a Uau Willi nude mean
t au get a tioilar t.r mlu lew unnuiee.
Ihe lde ie4,UU leel alwva era level,
Bud wood aud water aie water, a lew

aniall apimga bring the only aupply ol

the lallor. 1 he Knalor a)B ople aie
lUMiing lu by the huudirtla. all bent ou
totaling damn, but UraKles Ihia luiianta
iHithiiig elaa hea been louud tilt h pioiu-lat-

retuiiia. kiteiiaioiiB ou this claim,
bow aver, show good returiia.

tUKArKH tiAIM KATKI.

Varaasr ! Walla Walla Cawaly Hape la
Bsawrs a Hlwctlee.

Walla Walla. Tha recent derision

made by lbs Interstate Commerce Coin-missio- n

in the Pullman and Ititivilie
casra liavaewuvlniadlheiileol Walla

Walla county lUal a reduttfd rate can be

secured for Iha transportation of grain
fioiu Vtslia Walla to 1'ortlaiid. At a
uitelingol mert hanu and laruiera the
matter ol bringing a rase brlor the
commission was placed in tha haudsol a
coinuiiUee, consisting ol F. W. 1'aine,
MiiUMi tvans, Sol tenter, Henry Kelt-in-

Mile C. M.atre, M. lUun.eisler, M.

MiVsilhV, W. 8. Oilliaiu, J. H. t.et.r,
lauiel biewail, Jea lliumhrller, N. F.

liuilrr and lavtd Miller. This coniuill-te- a

orgauised by ectvtmg Milton Kvant
Ci. an man, Henry Kvlling SecieUry and
M. MtCaithy Treasurer. The uouimil- -

Ut will ask lor a tale of 1 rent er ton
tier mils. The piraeul rale Iroui Walla
Malta to Poillaud is M.l tinta pel

II the rale aiilird lor ia given,
it mr.dild 1st 7 15 tTllla ler bushel. As

Walla Walla county ships annually
S ksj UUO bushels ol srain, thi raving ol

4 telil per bushel would add Iiiik It to
ihe iiruriw-rii- ol tha lainiers ol Walls
Waiia. 1 In committee) I a. lively al

.n.l arill hud no lliflU IlllT In te--

runug luiids to rarry the cases before
the cuuiuilseioa.

THK TIDK-LAX- P IW 'IBIUM.

II Ms t eas Ihe Stale Vrsal Isal
Aaaayaaee aa Lltlgallaa.

Otvari. It would apar from the

recent tlrcieion of tha Supreme Court in

the case of Smith against ths Cooimis- -

Pnl.li. Land that tha State
i -- i.u. i.i drtHitrd ol valuable tide- -

I.1..I rrsrryes. linlesa llirr l some legal

..n.ol avoubn It. All till Is at lrile
uiaia to Uie Itaal tide-lan- d appraisers
in failing. as ieUirl by law, to nle with

the of I'ublit Ijinds plat
.,raJ ovster brtls in their aeveral

counlles. IheinlVrrncediawn (rotu the
decision ia that, there being hosu, h plals
tiled, lb legal prratluipllon Is llirrw are

D , !, brdsi Hence toe isiiwn

H a

J I

m

a

a errlim-ai- oi purt tias.

m tha Intent of th law to rsrv from
ala. 'o doubt an effort will b road to

avoid tuch Ium. Possibly step miy i

taken to compel count appraiser to lo
their duty or resign In favor of I hoe who
will r prvt Ilia provisions of tha law.
Allen Wir,ons of the counsel for Kmitli.
lakes Ihe ground that person desiring
to establish tha existence of natural oys-

ter bads should compel the loral appraia-er-a

to tlla a plat with the Commissioner,
ilier being the only agents of the Slate
authorised to do that duty. Further.

nder the dn-isio- n the Comrnlssionrr ot
I'ntilir l.an.ls ia authorised and com-

pelled to ai'll tide land nnlees there
sis a conies!, and the appeal hoard haa

no authority except to linr contest.

WABIIINGTOX- - BTATK IATITOL.

Rraaat riagg few er la tha Baa--

HHlal Ilaalgaar.
Olymma. Out of 1H7 plana ubmilted

by srvhiletiB from every Klata In the

Union for Wellington's Hiata rapitol

ha roiiuniaaion aelecle-- l lhatol Krneal

Flair of New York. The awond prise
of l.r was awanlnl to illiain Kvn

nn ol Miiiiiiaixt ha. tha llilnl prise oi
11 WIO lo W. 11. Keiiiin ot .MlliliesMiiir
ami O. 1. Iienniaof Taroma. tha fourth
prize of (5UU to Herman Hewaarn oi
In.inilt ami W. K. llroan f C hi'aito.
All the plana rreriving aw-n- li were from
the ail led by I'mf. Ware, who wa

ite.1 bv Iha lid aa Bn liiltlural
eirt. The building will rout 1."0.'
mil), to I paid lor from the rale of 132

iUU acres of land aranled for that pur
hv Cuiivrea niN,n avlinlln in

hlalrhood. Work will roinmeniw al

once, the rapnoi grounna ,f..wi
llva ai'rMl. It la llHUMKMil lo lilatt
iha central line of the Stale biiil.lii.if "'
ihe mitral line of Fourteenth aire. t.
d.,wn which It will lace. It would lluif
l bruuaht near Ihe e.le of the bluir in
f.,1! view ol Iha Hound. The bull. ling
will be pixel on terrac six feet high

M. f. Mulllvaa'a Kalale.
Tai owa. The estata of the late M. C

Sullivan ia ealiuiatnl by H. E. Marshall.

iatant mansgerof the New lork of

..f ili Thit.1 il,.lrrtiva airrncv. who
aaaaelit here b Mr. Thiel when Hllll
van died for the purpose ol iniiiriiii

il.a value and eitent of the elMte.
to lie worth l.tVI.UOO. M r. Marshall av
...I I..,, . .r.iMl iiiuat id his blisilies a
era in a gnpat k.and that he negltrletl

liiabnsinesa inleresta w bile showing
capacity to make money. n rw
over li"J in laea unpaid. From here
Mr. Marshall will go lo rortuml.
k..,.,!.,. ami I Am Amn'les. where ur
vaviMllllvan leu several k"i r'"!' ',rr'
and thBt Mr. Thiel will estalilisli alul

hall.inb.mit in the entire estate. He

l..n,.l anlU-iiwl- e Mr. I lilt I W ill navr
any dillirulty iu d .in this.

Ta Maiabsr Bad Kama Mlraela.

Antokia. Mayor Kinney haa signed

an onlinam to change the nainea of all

the alreeta in this city. Tha or.linamt
lnin.ln.ml into the Council on ac

count of the eipreased desire on the (.art
I UIB UHlirtl niaira .....

that the nomenclature of the strvelr
hoiild la put into some comhlion
ierpleiiiig than at present, lor now n

Astoria one name tfia-- e duty for thie.
Iteeta and another answera lor eleven

I he ordi iiBiice jirtiv idea lor naming al
treela by iiuinlirrs bom west tiirasi aim

Willi the lettcre of Iha alphabet Iron,
north lo south. Most of the new liainer
a ill be Ihe eaine aa thoae of streets ail"

veiiii.-- s of New York. The signing "
the ordinance en.U an aiiilation in thi,

n that has extendctl over a w
iod of arveral years.

Tha l.as Aagels Shirting.
8a FaAKtiMO. The Iwmssof the old

I .na Angelea do uot rel well on the. rut k

Uitioiu ol the otvan oh Point Sur. Tin
laU-s- t reports fioin Ihe mvimi oi inr
aret k toy that the bull ha mttvetl alieau

,UUU feet towaul Ilia snore inmi sim it
be llistwentdown. The wreckers Iioh
he will move still farther toward tin

la-- h. Her new position will lacllitatt
the work ol the wret kt-r- aud now I her.
ia more hoe that greater psrt H uie
-- trainer will lie saved. The only ditngei
ia that in a shift the hull may be Uugwl
.nuii.il on bunted i ks so baril that shi
will go lo piM-- before the wn ker I

in ...rk. The of Caiilaill I- -

and of the wret ked vee el, handl to
the sniervisiri iiisiector ol steam vi-els- .

dora not tlilfer materially from the
story told by the captain at tha inquest
held at Monterey.

aalssaa Net llanalag Wall.
AsToaiA. The cannery men have al

t - .1 - .L ...
ui tsl given up noe oi a largo ... w.

salmon this year. Iepile the fact llial
all ihe con. b lion so lar have been favor
able lor a heavy run. IMi are still scarce,
and the average pack er caiint'ry Is not

above sixty cases. Mnca the opening ol

ihe srason, and in lact lor two wt ss
the weather has been all that

-. . . . . . . , i. ......
ctHil.l have neen wisneti, sii intll.lt.nilv en ttl that the higli leiiilH-- r

alum would biin Iha llt.li in, bill the
t.xia'talion failrtl of realisation. Tliere
has txen little or no trap usiiing jet ou
account ul the freshet, aud until thews
ler clear it would be a waste ol time

id money to et tha traps in readiness.
it U sale tu sav that the total pack lor

ihe year will not reach last year's Itgiire.

r.HtlBraal lists
8a FmaMi Im'O. The Southern Pacini

has not.lltxl the Interstate lommerce
Couiuilstion that It is In no senses parly
lo Ihe emigrant I rattle rate made bv the
tYairn 1'assemrer Assuciallon. In
irlctirain sent to tha the

eaplained that the pMairtion
ol Hie (are lioiu tVlen to this city la a

part of the through rwle only ami cannot
he quolnl aa a rale irom I'g.it-i- i to an- -

ortna is. Hits. 11 will uetlin io Bccem
tnkela sol. I al lea man toe iuii

iI.m.iwIi rata Irom Atlantic to 1'at-ill- i

Coast points. The fact is mentioned aim
llial the Southern rat ine toos no ymr in
the raia-iittiii- a ol the Union i'acilic and
ia neither fighting lor nor agsinsi mai

ijasstloa.

commission

hlaaassa Wea't ia.
Ha Fatsrtsto. As many pre.licte.1

tha Chinese took advantage ol the Mid

winter Fair concession to bring in quite
a number of their ctiuntnmen intent on
makum a home in the United State. Ii
a a represented that alter the fair was

over tliey woilltl return to mi r."ikingdom. That thieaasurBnreBMonlv
a misrepresentation i evnlent Irtiin cer
tain fat is now in the reresion ol tin
rxlrral omciala. It is wlievtl thai
m.ntnl tha eibibilors" have scattrrr.1
throughout Ihe etiuiilry. and that ulher
were prrred to make prolonged stavs i

evident from Ihe la. I that Ave ol tliein
U,l.lly attempled to take alvantage ol
ihe nrist ration acU Th eatimatea ol

iboae rrisiere.l in San Fraociaco range
Ir.m I.IXU to S.tXU.

riarvars Rlsths's Bhara.

S Fbabcim-o- . It ia estimatetl that
k rtl.lha estate, tha disposition of

l.l. h iheHunremeCourt hs Inst (Inall

deiidnl. ia worth alswit H.ikW.HW. tit
.a this sum the ts of litigation and
o.htr eiornses (a huh Cha sucresslill
.laiuiant. Fseoce Blvthe. estimates

the large sum o S. ,(XW. kooin that such porvba--er Is sc paid, leavm
" ;,in. raluaUa oysur Iwda. whlcil It r luateabpuu al t lorsncw s uispueej.

ADMIRAL WALKER.

Dispute Between Virginia and

Maryland Settled.

THE ADVANCE OF CULTURE.

frapoM Orgaaliallsa af rrsaas Ills--

tlagaUhad la Llterslare, Kclaaea, tha

riaa Arts aed latsallsaj.

Wasiiimotow. A plan for tli creation

of select body of twenty-Ov- a persons
lirtinguiidied in literature, Bciemv. tha
flue arts and invention has len iul.mil-

led to tha House by lleprem ntative Blat k

of Chiiago. The plan Is emlssliiHl in

two bill on aoiiifw hat linnlar lim-s- . I he

nrel was drawn by (ieneral
at-e-

. tha author, and tha other by I.I

brarian of Congrts Spollorti. I ney pro

t for tha ai.isiiiitliieiit of committee

ol three from tha Senate ami two from
ll.M I I. HIM, who hall make the select
lOiiimltlee oi live iiiein.-'- a w

nucleiisof the orgainiwllon inesente
.I..II im 'titizriisol the United Males,
ol culture, and distinguish! in lilera- -

tnre. nne aris an.i nnr,.i...,..
Tbee live shall elect twenty oilier m r

... ...l,...,ilv ll.iiiiirinaht'tl in I Hers
lure. aits. etc. The taeiily-liv- e eht Ud
are to constitute a oinliniiou Issly
Tla.e an. iriven the isiwer to establish a
....... ..r ,i,a ImmIv and to till vacancies
i.y electing new iiiemlairs so the quota of

iwenlv llte shall he preservti. r iio
ol the bill provides lliBl the IJi.rsnan i

Congrt-- s "hall set anle a cnamner in
the new Congressional Library lor the
usoof Ihe body, with attendant, liglit
and the lire of all bmk and materials
in the of ihe library. I'mf.
SN,ll.r. bill also add a provision that
llm IsMly shall luriiish rearts to Con-grr- s

on iiiemorials conceriiing the lan-

guage ol lite.ature which maybe rule
milled lo Congress from tune to time.
I he purHse of the bill is to rreate au
.irwaniaiion in llii tuntry similar lo
the " In rials" of Fran. e and to the
national academies of tin-ar- BriUtin,
liuiiiiauy and other it.untrie.

Til al'I'IIKHK (OI IIT.

I'satravsray af Ureal Imisartaare II.- -

twsew Marylantl aad Vlrlnla.
Wasiksotok. The Supn-m- Court ha

let i.lcl the rase of Hubert I- - Wharton

Against the Sheriff of Aocomac county,

Vs., which Involves the regions having

.yster fisheries In thewatem between

.n.l Iwlongiiig lo Virginia ami Maryland
I his uiin.tion has iirow n into an inter- -

late controversy ui grest. iniHiriain-- .

Uslice Field delivered the opinion oi
he court, holding that llm tuinpS' t ol
7K5 tue two Male was siiu in
orce, hut that me itnirta ot ii'i
uul,! try citin-n- s of Maryland only for

Ileuses SIIBIIISI ClUWIlB oi t irKima .

ml for oltense sgauut the Slate of Yir- -

mia. The dec n was in lavor oi v ir- -

tuna ami avaiusi n i.sruin.
The litigation i tween me

Urii'sVinia and lteuiiiiiHe. over then
oltisi.ni in New oik hrlsr na Keen
Irt id.tl. Justice ShirM tlelivereil the
pillion reversing the Circuit Court's

and iisUining the derision of the
li.ir that lot i.vessels were si mini

tnd ibere should I a division of dam- -

iin-- He declared llmt the llrilantiia
aas Imiiiii.I lo have foreseen the current.
which intcifcred witli her intention to

.11. iw her signals and pa-- s rn ot uie
ihvr vrwel. and lhat Ihe lleaconsneld

was at fsult in not keeping her headway
movement. Justice Hruwn tllssenieo.
aiiiir unalile to ctuii'ludu thai tnu iu-- a

Diislleld was at fault.

STAT WII.I. im MIOHT.

Aamlral Walker Kipertsit Hark tram
Hawaii This Mummer.

WAsiiiMiroM. Tliere tan no longer lie

any doubt that Walker's

tssigiimeiil to the cnmmaml ol the I a--

iftc stiiisdnm is of a temporary nature
and Is dirn-tl- connected willi the estate
l.liineiit tn a o in nil siation at reari
llarlwr and for vigorous enlonviiient
of the Mutinw doctrine in case there
hoiild be anv danger of loreign Inter

len.m-- e diirinn the coming eh tion. Al-
miral Walker has la-e- selt te, (or the

of tlie Naval Academy
to relieve Captain I'hythiun, w hose term
hi nirvs in July nest." It tlieretont fol
lows that when namt-- r

ass asa.iMinl to the command of t lie Pa
ill annailnin Ihetlcpartmeni tis.i as
ial nl.h-c- t in view in sending him lo

Hawaii, and that hi mission would be
l...ri. He mar not return to the l lilted

Slates in time to relieve Captain Plivih- -

tan in Julv. but he i likely to take
harueof the academy before the

ning of the school year in SepteinU-r- .

Mr.W KtltlTBALL 11 I LIA.

Tha t'haais Matla la Avald Itaughaess
uf IMsy.

Ngw Yuan. The revision of the play
. ... .. .. .I.,..ing rules ol inierroiiegiaie loomaii i

prsct ically ctimplctetl. Tho fotnirr ar
lion of lbs committee has been ratilleil
eitviiting only that it I decided lo allow
the scoring tu remain as at present. An
imiMirtaut change siiirgestcd, and whit-- l

alter some discussion was adopted, re
lates to the lilaving time. I lie present
playing time wa reduced to thirty-liv- e

in i mi 'es. Another point art tic. I I that
llie ball must be l.ut into plav alter go
ing " in touch " either by a kick or by a
down from a poinl In the Mel. I ol play at
east live vards and not mote than llltet--

Yard from the point at winch the lll
went "in touch." Itus was tlone to
mevent the almost nnavoidable Miti;h
ness ol the plavs a the rule now stands
The rules framed by the eserta will
now I ctslinetl nv nailer . amp, uie
Secretary of the Itoard ol Kxiterts, an
he will forward a copy lo everv nieuitvr
of the rouitiiittt-- e for Ins tignatii-- e.

rrlssflfkllsi tawrwl.
Nw OatstMs The Supreme Court

ha decided the matter ol Iha Slate vs.

lie Olympic Cluh. It ttlirme.1 the de-
. ision ul the lower court, wb't-- was bv
a msioritv vote of the inry in favor
the cluh. The case has la-e- pending for
mouths, and the decision will iverniit re
sumption id glove mnlesta in Umisiana.

alr4 llllllsrd r.tewl.
Cnit-Jto- The moat sensational event

recorded in tha billiard world at Pari
this season i a ruhion-ramt- contest
which ha been arranged lietween Ives
and schard-rn- one tide and ignn
and Carter on tha other. The matcl
will ! played about lb first week in
June. O

Has Ma SljalBsaars.
Niw Y. Tha relusal of the Oar-fiel- d

National Bank to clear for the Har
lem K'Vrr Hank, the cashier of the latter
tnk savs. sl.oul.l not he taken as an in
.li.stl.in that tha llarlrra bank ia In
trouble, TUa iusUtuuoa is soand, O

7

WASHIHGTOH CITT HEWS.

Attorney-Gener- al 01 net has appoint!
John M.iJearin an Assistant putrlct
Attorney for Oregon to ajsist In thaprua-ecntio- n

of tha Chinasa and opium-- t inU(f
gling case.

The President haa nominated raT in-r-

lor FUlwin M. htewart to be chief o
tha bureau of supplies Bnd accounts and
I'aymaster-Uenera- l with tha rank ol
Commodore.

Senator I'effer haa Introduced a bill to
provide for a collection of tha rebate Hue

from lbs Union I'aciMc Company. The
bill authorises tha saleol the road, and
pn.vi.h- - that in case no bid I made
equal lo the amount of tha indebtedness
the government shall tokB tha property
and onerate the road.

llerlart has redllceil the
of Commander lleyerman

found guilty hyroiirt-inarti- of causln
thewret k of tha Kearsarge, from two
years' lo one year s suspension mm
Il.iv 1 ini..iiant l.vman was sentenceil
to one year's stisiienaion Bnd a public
reprimand. Herbert Bet aside tha

Sweet of Idaho appeared More the
Commissioner ol Indian Allaira in atiyo-..-(

I..II rsiilvimr the treaty with
the Nes I'en-- Indians and the opening
of the surplus land to settlement. Wil-so- n

of Washington i a member of the
ciiiimiwion.n.lifave the measure strong
supiwrt. The bill will lie lavoramy re-

ts h tetS.

The estimstes by the Pirertornf the
Mint of the silver product of the I nited

I at aat fsr IMii.'t eiveatolslol l').(Kl,.
OUl. a against 74,li!.WW for IHiH'.

sra shown in Alaska, Arizona,
California. Colorado. Idaho, North Car-..I..- ..

K.,.th ( amlina. South IakotB.
Tsui ami Washinirton. while in all other

tales and Territories the figure mow a
ol pio luction.

A voluminous report from Mr. Brady,
United States Coniul at lireyiown, uai
liM.n bv Secretary liresliam

he Cmsu tell how be rame to go ui
Hliielields and how he lost liiseiequatur.
...i n. .lnnsriinent has not vet galtiereii... . i I
ullii ieiit liilormation lo msseasatisiai- -
,ry response, to the Senate resolution
iliin for an account of the late troubles

and Ihe existing condition al Uiueiieiti
The House Indian Affair Committee

ma.le a favoiahle report on the com.... . . . . ..I ,l.A
iiiolulse lull lor ine setiiriiit-ii- t

i'ib onesiion. The lull provides tor car
rvmg out the treaty of lHftO, settling the

..bans In severalty anywhere on tne
..i.iit nwrvalion wllhin ninety nays.

and th.e not electing or qualified to
nu in severs tv to take iha western

..rtv mil. of the reservation and four
ownship in New Mexiro. The rest ol
he tsnd will lie thrown open to settle

ment and the proceeds of the sales given
lo the Indians.

In mini Orwmn rases of Indian tlep--
. ' i ..f !..... ..Iolis comillir un i lure tor v.n

Ciaims tinder the Imlian ilepmiations
law of the Fifty-Un- it Congress lliercliave

risen dispute a to what l meant ny

he words " in aunty " and hami as
lied to Indian tnlirs. Senator IXilpli

has ililrts IICI a bill Helming these
words. "Ill amity" is to be construed
o mean Indians at jieare or In treaty

relation with the l.mteil Stat
lUml " is lo lie a tritte having a

srale or lii. leiH-ii- . lent urganixation. This
bill is made necessary by Ihe manyquib- -
,l..s ahirli are ralsetl lv JU'lites ami law- -

t.ra in case where attempts are niale
.y citizens to obtain their just tines trom

the United States.
Lieutenant W. A. Heeler of tha navy

lii'.lnwrin 1 1' ollii-- baa Irom
trip to Kuroiieon the Weimar, made by
authority of Strn-tar- llertiert to test
hn new biiI to navuiation. ine soisniin

Hirr. Tin instrument I intenuen io re
place the sextant atmard ship In show-
ing the exact position ol the vessel. It
Im iminv iMiintaoI atlvanUue over tli
sextant in accuracy and freedom from
long arithmetical One feat-

ure of the greatest value is Ihe capacity
f the instrument to m-on- l otswrvations

i..,. l..n the sun or stars slime
liuily or the horizon cannot liestn, and
he sextant is useless to locate uie snip.
he Lieutenant reports that the instru

ment worked admirably on the Weimar
iin.h-- r all kimls oi w earner, am mat toe
North liermaii Lloyd Company is mak
ing arrnnue nts b equip all their vea- -

st-l- s w ith it. It it probable the instru
ment will also lie used in our navy.

Secretory Ilerlert does not in tend that
the vessel of the IU bring Sea patrol
fleet on their summer cruise shall make
such a mistake as to give iuachers warn-
ing ol their approach. The coal he ha
sent lo Oiinalaka for the shipa ia of a
smokeless variety from theComox mines
of Itritish Columliia. The selection
brought forth a voluminous patnotlr
protest from residents of the State ol
Washington, and the secretary lias sent
a letter to Commander Clark, tho Hag

officer of the navy at Port Tow nst-nd-
, di

recting him to have all the vessels ol the
fleet to take sum. lent coal Irom tne rair-have- n

mine in Washington to enable
them to reach the coal supply at Him
alaya and to make a lull report ol its
quality. The instruction continue:

A tin coal emits a very uiaci smutte.
it i not deemed expedient to use It
while the vessels sre patrolling Bed ring
Sea. After reaching the base of the coal
supplv, which lias already been con-

tracted for, a far a practicable no other
coal will be used."

All.rn..v.r.vneral Olnev haa Sent to
Congress a druft ol the bill prepared by
the IVpartment of Justice lor the

ol the Union 1'acillc and the
readjustment ol tlieclaimsof the L'nitel

lales the company. Arrowing
lo ihe terms ol the bill the aggregate
amount of indebted ties shall t com- -

puml and ascer laineil aa follows: rirst
To the total amount of the principal

of said bond of the United States shall
I added the interest which shall then
have lren paid, and the interest then

id then-alte- r parame ny tne initeu
State thereon until the respective date
if ihe niaturilvol said tsiiuls. as if no
payment had Isren made or credit given
thereon. Second iiwm tlie aggregate
amount so sstvrtaineil shall be deducted
any and all pavmenta or credit upon
the said indebtedness to the Unitetl
Sistes, as shall apear in the ton. I and
interrst accounts ol said company, re

with the United States' July
I. 1.M Thinl I lie present worm ol
the balance of the fund shall be com-

puted as ol July, lt4. by
he said balance at the rale nf t percent

per annum for the period between said
daleand the average date

of maturity ol said bonds of the United
States. The amounts so computed and
ascertained shall be deemed lo he the
amount ibie to tha United, States on
Julr, 1M4. snd the lamd of said com-

pany shall lirretvive.l by the United
stale a herein providel and paid (or
said amount. The bond to l rrceivetl
bv the United Slates are to run 100 years,
to mature July 1. 1114. and to draw S

per rent per annum interest. The bonds
shail le serure.1 by a mortgage covering
all the pn.pertr. real, personal Bnd
mixed, of the railway coropanv. Under
i he terms of thi mortirage the Unii Pa-
or!.-- , hrginninc with the rear 1VV, shall
psv annnallv into the said treasury sink- -

in f n n.l II, t'sV.OOO. defsult for six months
to be cause for foreclosure. The fnnds
and seco'ilie nw In tha hand of the
Treasurer of the Union Pari tic fund thall
b held as further security for tha new
bonds to os iastiBd.

CO

SAMOAN SITUATION

Rosebery Trying to Increase

the Liberal Majority.

POLAR EXPEDITION STARTS.

Are Awalllag aa Aaswer rrasw

I'sltstl Hlals-r- :i.

Pa FAyt iw o. Advii-e- s have Just

been receive! lr Ur ken tine W. II. Ii--

mond from Honolulu under date of April

11 to the elici t that tha announced mi
meeting of royalists took place on the
evening of April 10 on Palace square.

There were about 1,000 people present,

possibly one-ha- lf natives, tha rest Chi

nese and whiles. There were live spews

era, one pure native, two ball-whit-

Canadian, Ashford, and an Knglithman,
Phillips. All of the speakers urged
...ii..l tusnahlenes. models' Ion and

.. . i
.it.-- oi in..rtivitT. tasiiiK ou iw.i

voting while awaiting the answer of the
United State to the pending Protest or
BpfH-a- l of th- - Hawaiian people. Noth-

ing was said of loyalty to the Queen or
..I a desire to return to monarchy. He- -

olutioii were adopted pledging royalits
t dn lina to lake the oath uf allegiance
lo the provisional government and to
oppose the of the mon-

archy, a piovided in ihe rail for the
constitutions! convention. A ropy of
Ihe resolution was ordered presented
lo L'nitt-t- l Slates Minister Willi, wild
the request that they las forwarded to
Washington. To date 715 have regis-

tered in Honolulu. Ten day more re-

main of Ihe twenty-fou- r. The Portu-
guese are holding back in (ear of losing
Portuguese citizenship uy taxing me
oath.

Not Aimed al Americans.
Pakin. Tbt-i- is no truth In the story

the decree signed by President Carnot,
forbidding members of the French dip-

lomatic and consular service under pain
ol dismissal to marry wiihotit tha per
mission ol the foreign .Minister, was
provoked by the marriage ol M.Jules
1'alenotre and Count d'Aunay to Ameri
can ladies. It ia explained at the loreign
ollice that the marriages of representa
tives uf thehrem-l- i government to lor- - tsstiies,, fo.wvp,-.w-

, my
are plums, but
may alli-c- t those 4.60; 10. of water hoi made

alrcady having foreign wives, hut it is
not ailiifl at American, i rein ler t. ir

also explain distinctly that the
Presi.lriil's action is not due to the nuin-I- nt

of Ainerics who have married
Frenchmen, but is in consetiuence of the
marriane of French representatives to
the Iodic of other nationalities who are

to the French government.

Wants Nlraragua Iw Kiplalw.
Lokinix. tireat Itritain ha demanded

of Nicaragua an explanation of the with
drawal of the exequatur of the British
Minister atlireytown. The exequatur
ol Mr. llingbaiii wa w it h. lrawn on April
2, at Ihe same time a that ol United
States Consul llrui. I. The Nicaraguan
government romnlains that Mr. Hiiigham
and Mr. Ilraida iiad actml. together with
Ihe commander of the Itritinh war ship
Chiatra. in a way which imerili-- the
rights of Nicaragua in the Mosquito ter-

ritory, and it wa therefore
go. The Nicaraguan acting

of State, when the exequatur
was withdrawn, wrote a long letter of
explanation to the American Minister
and to the British Minister, Mr. Gosling.

l.onl llosrliery Niwaks,
The Prime Minister, Lord

liOseU-ry- , in a snvt Ii at a meeting of

the City Liln-ra- l Club said ho wa of the
opinion that the F.nglish were lecom:ng
exceedingly weary of the eternal strug-
gle for and against Irish coercion. He
ai.ke.1 the Unionists whether apart from
the Irish question it was worth their
w hi In to hold aloof from the LiU-ra- l

party owing lo its copyright ol the. wonl
" Liberal." If they formerly held slool
from the party in the that its for
eign policy was null and void, they were
not likely, he said, to e so longer,
aa the iovi-rnmt-- was determined to
maintain the unitvof the Kmpire abroad
and the unitv ill the best sense of the
word of the three kingdoms at home.

Th Bainoaa Mltwatluw.

bsiMi. Sir tieorge Uudcn Powell in
the I louse of Commons inquired whether
it was proposed lhat New Zealand should
administer the government of Samoa,
and whether the United states and tier--

many had N'n consulted in the matter.
If so. would the government make a
statement as to the attitude assumed by
tiermanv and America, sir
lirvv. Under Foreign Secretary, said
that a telegram to the rllct-- t that New
Zealand proposed to administer tho af'
fairs of Samoa had iust ta-e- n received at
the colonial ollice, but it had not yet
lieen communicated to the loreign omce,
The prtqiosal as described in the tele-
gram, he raid, did not set-i- consistent
with the term ol the lierlin act.

Amrrlraa Polar Kspedlllaa.
Alxsi sd, Norway. The American po

lar under command of Walter
Wellman has startctl for the Island of

SpitzlsTgen on the steamer Ragnvold
Jarl. which been chartered for the
expedition. Fxperts here pronounce the
steamer the is-s- t ice tai in Norway
The aliiminiiiin Nat the exiietlition
carry were generally Bihnim! her for
their strength ami lightness.
Prior to the departure a large nmnls-ro- f

cable dispalcbes expressing well wishes
for the sutves tlie expedition were
mvivtsl from the I nited Mates.

(isrwaajr Should Tsks a Haa.
Hkiii.ix. The Kruei Zeitung,

on the proptanl that New Zca-

tarn! administer the atTairs of the Island
of Samoa, say that German have made
Samoa desirable and their there
lar outweigh those of the United States
and Great llntain put together. Ger-
many has neglected to assert
her right in Samoa, but she certainly
ought to do so now.

taiM.rtls( llMatl C altls.
Ij.mm.x. The President ol the B.iar.1

ol Agriculture, Sir Gartlner, iu replving
to the question in d to th impor-

tation of rattle from America ssid the
atTerted animals had lrn imported in
such number during the last lew year
as to prevent him from bring satisfied
that reasonable precautions were taken
in the United Slates.

Th Kssperar a SI rir raatala.
PrtUM. F.mperor William

that army officers shall rids only
ia and shall not mount rare

w het her or not lb ofllcer shall b al-

lowed to keep race horss.

O O B

THI POHTLAHD MARKET. I RAISING TURKEYS.
What-Vall- ey, S3cj Wall Walla, 75c

par cantaL ruc, ritn. rrc.
r.yB a Portland. I1.MI oaiem

Cwradia, J.; iHxyton ilWaila, li.WO; SnowtlakB, 12.05 i
,.. .., .., iKton. i'i.tAl Oraliain,

--V". , .s barrel.
I . . . n i u. i..s. .

ray. 3i'ic; roi
u .... ii. ul imin.: in rases, so.,

Miixarcrra Bran, ?" - ""
...,M. ...! Irlrv. IJ0S: Chop

.

teed, 16(1) per ton; WIIO S .reu ua, r7, uj(
k-- -

Uiniiw wiis.i - I , .. .
!Uy-io- od, 110(12 per ton.

I, 1 1 v ail i if i t. s it iii .. w ii . .

to atrreeable in tht list of c.uii.a h.l.iu.
10c par pound; I In Ilrltain, if a horse is warranted free

CslifornU, 30t0c ier roll. from vie and turns out to be a Ultrr
Chixsb - i oung he may be returned and the

California flat. IIV". J llora invariably Jm9
porini, ooiso-t-., . I (lie balilt by succeeding in hreaking at
pound. . i.u old haltrr or bridle during their colt

IW) per . nooJ, M)i t,e Itot ky Mountain Hus- -

Borne siia.in.i.i - , liandman. ami ll is ajuiost impossihle to
PotI.TB- r- bhkens, om, . , jf An ol , jt . . .

l.n.il-r- a SJ.OU1S I" . - i

ert.OO; geese, H.00; turkeys. Jiv H'$
16c per pound ; uressett, tois t .

vr.nriaiu AMO tMlir.
Vsostablbb California cablsxga, Vic

per pound; poUtoea, Oregon (liuying
irirei. 40i4.'io per Back; Karly lUwm,

lor Beet). 0(t0c: new potatoes, 2"bI)
:ki per pound; onion (buying price),
9Mirf5TS oer sack: sweet potatoes,
1.75a2.0il per box; California cel-

ery, K5(tlH)c; artichokes, 50f ertloxrni, . i the
test. i h."

s J I IVUirtJ . -

er, 12.75 par crate, 11.00 per doxen pars-

ley, 25c per doxen ; string beans, 30c per
ru.iltli i! aanwraKUS. I1.2fti 1.34 per box;
rhubarb, 3t4r per pound; a, 1.60

per box ; cuciiinoers, 1 JXI per uoxen.
Khuitb California fancy Icinoiia, I3.2&

(U4.00; common, 2.0Ui;3.UO; Sit ily,5.00
(o6 60 per box; bananas, l.,oi-'.n- o per
bunch; Honolulu. 3.0U(3.60; California
navel oranvt-s- , 12 MVa per lx ; seed-

lings, ll.752.00; Kose, 2.76(!3.25;
M al la blood , :UJ apples ( bu y i ng price),
green, red, 1.26(1.& per
bo; strawberries, '.M(22Sc per Ioniid

CAaXBD OooOa.
Cadbbo Gooob 'labia fruiu, assortati.

peaches. ll.7M2.UO; Hart-- "
lett pears, 1.75(i plums, tl.37S4
1JU): strawberries. 12.252.46; cherriea,
2.252.40; blacklwrnea, I1.8.W2.00;

laspberriea, 2.40; pineapplea, .'.i
anricota. fl.lio. Pie fruit,

assorted. 11.20: peaches, (1.25; plums,
11.00(41.20: blatkbeme. 11.25(4 1.40 er
.1 H I'! fr,l, ll..na aM.irMil

of

2.00;

S.H):

visit

then

bLi have
eignets

aj,ioys-- Mm, the

interests

hitherto

uniform

Corned beef, fliO;
hin. known than

n.iyi nuller ruieti his
M2.75 roast beef, way. tlie

2.iJ. those need advice
Fish 70r3. suujeri,

sal-

mon, tin Mb tails, flats,
11.75; Mb. tWJkJ.

STAI'I.X OKOt'KKIXS.

Corrxs Costa Rica. ZSc

22c: Mocha. Ar--

so rent

8(4
luc

7(4 lie per

1

In 42
HOc per per

per

Kit No.

Disagreeable

No. Ao.
2,

3c:

per
2, 5s, 85c

per

11. iS

AXD
to

f2
per

and

tf1

per

per

lo and

in.

'i
bail in coil

and

rrrr and of the
wrr

Iw

soos Bars

trt--

la

Equine

La"jr'SiSTSi

?.Bs,"T;i7rttr
sti'l.is'Bt'lfcirominon,

'recoveretl.

old
tu a

a

the to the ntsr
he of

lx-- on
ami oil on ami he

ol the colt se
,ni'n a

up It. iln k

an.immediately,tef: o- -:
tint on gave

but in
a condition to

of So Ik
to and

sapling

of
till his tail

to
out old

in the
at for lite,

the the
taut the ol the, , , . . , . .

I1.7ft(a2.00: -- V "; '"

till

loo

the He out on the

by the fool to
Ilia

to be In
it no to tie
up in he

ly lie led I be tail
... .. i.Tl v. iii. I tlamam! nermaiiently im

; - I - -,
Irequent.and i. destroyed

it th ) position of blackberries, toinatoe.l. the prevented h and a

objectionable

determined
tbev'must

expnlition

has

ol

has

Eooa-Ore- gon,

1.00(jtl.26;

M bats Is, useiui mm . .r
.rr.. in. li la ha since ol more one

. lit ts.,.,7 ii. .1 u . 1 l...n of in thi
Is, therefore can retxm.mend

ig remedy to in of on tin

Pardinea, ; S,
2.16(st4.&0; lolsjiers, yi.Mota.w,

1.25(-:1- 0;

12.25(42.60;

: Kio,22(223c;
8alvador. 2tlt2Hc;

the
too the

r.r..iu.:vu.:..i...:hi owiu. ay. i t.n

X.. ui kept up. The first growth I too tuiru
- .

1)bixo r its I8SI3 pack,
prunes, IkkMc; sliver, Italian,
8ilUc; German. 0(Hc; plums, 6'4l0c:
eraiw rated apples, 10c; evaporated
apriuola, I613 ; peaches, 12(4 14c;
pears, pound.

8alt Liverpool, $15.60; 100a,
11(1.00: 60s. 10.60: stork. 18.50(9.50.

Praui' rjuitern, in parrels, 4(vic;
half barrels, 57c; in cases, 35(4

gallon ; 12.25 keg; California,
in barrels, 3U(44Uc per gallon; )i..o
keg.

Huoab Golden
A.Rv.r; with

6'4c; cube, excellent
dered, keep

herlire
m.nU.n.r larger

Sandwich island, H.oug
4.76: Japan. I5.00.rf5.'.'5.

IIxan Sinail white, 3'4c;
large white, pea beau, 3'4c;

bavou. batter,
4'c

Harrel.
kegs,

keg; half gallons. 'J.,d doxen; quar-
ter Ballon. doxen.

hrirB Allspice,
pound: cassia. HbrflHr; cinnamon, 22(4

cloves, !8fd30c; black pepper,
22c; whit pepper, 20rt26c; nutmeg,
75t80c.

Kaisinb Indon boxes,
halvea. $2.00itf2.2S: quarters,

12.25(42.75; eighths, $2.50(43.00. Loose
Muscatels, boxes. fl.MJ; lanry (acetl,
$1.75; bags, crown, 4'.V pound;

crown, 6(i5c. Seedleas Sultanas,
$1.76(42.00; bag, BirfSc

pound.
LIVX PBXSHXD MIATS,

Bit' Top steer, 12.50 42.75;
good steers, 00(2.25; cows, $1.76(4
2.25; dressed f, 4n5c pound,

MtTTTOM lleat sheep, 2.;
plug interiorlight

Skoxbd Mxatb Labo
Ham, 12iil2'c pound:
bam, large, ham, picnic.
11(4 12c; liacon, 13i415c;
clear sides, utile; sides,

10c: dried beef 13c:
Mmnnitnil Ut.llL.

kits,
WOOL HIDXS.

Most

$5.60; $J.25;
$1.25.

Ui. r.'V'iS'vC
pound; poor,

Wool Valley, 10ai0'.c pound;
Umpqua, 10(4 lOc; Kaatern

according

pound.

Manilla rope. and
manilla diam., 10'sc;
manilla rope, and6--

manilla
manilla lath

etc., ijc; manilla transmission- -
manilla

spring twine.
npwsrd, 7l4c;

74c;

lath 71a'c: hon--

consult!
penal Tbry nnstieeras-fu- l

jsmr.

Waal
grand Luxemburg

work
--mission tlieii

sraau
graod

One the

I'k'klkb

clioice,

quality

COKOAO.

manilla

tarrr.1.

doctors.
trrating

drmirtnc

docby.

Habits.

TO CURE HALTER PULLING.

,,,..,....

writer ftirmu.lgi-on- ,

who lovrd get wuh
horse houuht very likely four-Yea-

old, first after purclu.
ing brute country
which lived had pleasure

him pull (trap, break
start

recovered possession and,
curing good rope, made
headstall with
flew

strand another
Dually freeing himself,

exhausted avail himsell
freedom. Then deter

mined course cure.
timber,

ting close tolhe cii-el-

bank, which dropfied sheer down
twelve feet water, edged animal
around toward lnk.
Then tied colt sapling.
whipped knife and threw
hat hoise'a The lialt.-- r

puller once
edgof

lrawn against lrk tree,

water. swam oilier
side, waited until master went round

bridge after-
ward could never enough
post which might hitched.

longer necessary
him when harness; could hard

might, course,
him

lietomin more 3.60(34.00; 2.75tt3.00; mediately denth

that H.2Siot
ii.sn..i.i.l halter

twin vice
doxen; 1.50; and

J,

1U1K;

Mistake.
One of the frequent mistakes of

is th early turning of

rows the pastures, where should- -

of feeding
Vm

lent to be healthful

200s,

11.75

!&(!

East

dry

11c;

11c;

h.ry

and

si.p

and

colt

season
upon

and small give
full feed, and lessens the spctit

food. Two weeks' tit-la- will
make a of fully in
Ihe ellect of the feeding through the
summer. a ill afford lime a

growth, without which the herit
age not be able to recover injury
by the too early spring pasturing, and

growth will Iss lessened erma-nentl-

It will lie much better to delay
the feeling and spend the en-

couraging the of the grass by an
4'jC: C.6c: eitra application of 100 wund per acre ol

r. ai:, mnU-i- i n1 lrr ran-- 1 nitrate the same (iiiantity
ulated, crushed and pow- - of gypsum. will show

O'.o per pound resulu all the summer and the
fliamimtnn all irraj lea for nromnt cash : I green Bnd luxuriant, as to

llSKlrtfl tier nnimd. farry a number of cows than it
1

1,
3c; 3l ic;

ink. a'4c; S'c
Jma. per nouml

o. l,
gallon; No. 2lli(28c; jer

per
per

hole lBcr.-u- c

40c;

layers,
02.00:

S per
4
boxes, per

fair

ewes,

raovisioxs,

breakfast short

hams. 12'..

llors

Oregon,

gnl.

10c;
rope,

diam., rope,
on reel. yarn,

tarmi, rope
During,

rope, 14c; paper

diam.,
rope,

yarn,

LaiswiBsirg.

of

exi-ep- t
m.to. eeder therr

of

vinuictive
even, only

town

way.

owner
on

rode
maple

face.
surged bark dear

keen
,.

hi
bun.

close

fact, wa

away.

innvits.
i'bi!

...

only

It

thus

time in
growth

of aotla
This

would otherwise rasturing
business anyhow,

mista made of feeding
down liefore made much growth

To Keep t'ltler Bsreel.
Scientific how

keep cider sweet. It says that pure,
sweet cider that in pror- -

of fermentation e it become
acetic acid, or and
carbonic worked out, of the
most delightful beverages, gives
following scientific method ol treating
to preserve sweetness: When
saccharine fermentation are
bring converted alcohol, a

inserted into bung, with
other end into pail ol water, allow

the carbonic evolved pass
without air into the Ur-re- l,

beverage obtained that
lit net-ta- r for gods. handy
to your cask nearly to woodm
rauretwhen the roiled
bnnir down. common rubber
tube and slip it end in the Pail.

th oi
IfMB-Cli- ol,- Jieavr, $4.00; and Communication with th
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Raising
A correspondent of Rural

World writes: "I have been unfortu

nate with my at tnrkry-raisin- g

until last tpring. and think my success

since due in great measure to the
i : im .. I of these rules: First, my

feet, HO. pigs' 'eeL 40s. gobbler waa no

HOPS,

medium, ll(412c;

shrinkage.

well

S'ac;

see-

ing

knilecut

vigor

Colman's

effort

kin to the hens; snl
second, liefore taking from the nest I
gave each of the little fellows a grain of

black pepper; when two or three day
old put them in close pen 10x12, and
keep them np nntil strong, ssy two
three weeks, twlore giving them their

Feed stale bread soak.-.- l

in sweet skimmed milk or water with
i DB-- Dm selected onme, 6c : reeo. curd, boiled until ine run

salted. HO pounds and over. S'.c: under well, but not until s leather).
60 pounds, 2(4 3c ; sheep pelts, shearlings, I irird, I furnished plenty r.a
10. 16c: medium. 2035r: wool, river sand, nnder the shade of tree, i

ki ..l.. ,.n 1 A tt.3.11. . I have arn them romine from a ffrafs- -
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liopsr bant on the run for this tree, and
then how they would devour the aod.

are trouble with a turkey hen.
but gentler when raised by chicken
hen."

I'ttaare for Maklag Basis.
Farm and Fireside suggests a g."d

botines for enterprising young men br
saving: " In one ol onr Prof

Hunt retord the good nggetion that
neightsjrhootls where the orchard
sinsll yoaug man with pluck ari
energy should with a
snravine out lit an.l the proper

vine twine, tarred, 7c: sisal paper twine, I rare in the matter of snrsvinirol ion--
Sic. I siderable nnmlM-rn-f orrhartls. iHiubtlr

the owner would be glad to a rea- -

rivll ftsnla Bsfarsa la Ckl a. sonahle clianre for the assurance of a
A court physician In China enjoys rwtasr I crop of fruit, or the protection of thnr

a prrcarious honor. Irly tb orchard intra innsou uiseases inn
was 111 four 1
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The American
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They less
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some
provide himself

undertake
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pay

rniprror
asitic enemies, rather than go to the ex-

pense of atprayingontfit and the troob.
ol do:ng the work at nt the right time.'

Bavla aware.
Every year is teaching more farm rr

th great vain ol stab! bi an tire. There

ar some, howerer, who fail to nte bow

important it is to preserve th so moms
befor It evaporates. There is DO better
way to do it than to use common 1""
plaster or gypsum in and around it-- --
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